
PLAIN DJ4AJLEK. 
B8TABLI8HKD 1SOO. 

I* PUBLISHED THURSDAYS At 
CRESCO. 

WOT COUNTY SEAT OF HOWARD OOtWtt, 

W.K. & E\ J. MEAD, 
rubllshera and Proprietor* 

Mm en Railroad Street, in Plain Dealtt 
Bulldin*, opposite Depot. 

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION! 
copy one year •« aa 

VMropy u* month* M 
•M copy three months 

D A. 000DK10U, 

Attorney M Lb*v-

CREHCO, IOWA. 

©flee second door north of t!ie City Bdrery, 

^ ATTORilEYi7 " • 

C. 
BRO'JKS, 

Attorney at Law, 
Inn Irano  ̂ls*» 

J^RANK 8ATRI% 

Attorney and Counselor at L««i 
Crewoo, Iowa. 

wn practtoe In «11 ft* Omu t* of th* State. Otto* 
•tarZamdelowlts'astole,east aid* ni Ilruatreet Mtf 

gtOIfMM a OltflS, 

Attorneys at Law, 
McGregor, Iowa. 

• *01 praedM In the Court* of the Teeth rnffliiH 
IHitrtct. 

a. c. mccartkt. lam, mcCooe H. C. McCARTtf ft CO., 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law. CRKSCO, IOWA. 

"W'ill practice in all tlw Courts or the Stat*. mab« 
•Sons, and attend to buying and soiling real estate 
aa<i«. iHtles. 

i Centennial B'nrk, tip-Malra. ir.tt 

gAMDIL U SMITH, 

Attorney ii MIW( 

Camoo, Iowa. 
(Has been nine ysara in practice.) Oftoe on Pat 

Wet, near the Congregational church. TTyt 
1. l. Saie! «,' a Maafli, 

I^EBD a HAW*, • •" 

Attorneys and Couneelers at Law* 

Osssoo, IOWA. 

Particular attention riven to collections aai W-
OSoa over Kimball ft rinmrSl 

||M> SOUTH, OLD MAN, GO SOUTH. 

Cary A Wllbraham, 
CRKKCO, IOWA, 

fc*crnijer and Freight AgeiiU for the South. 
TBL- . ,i mi 

13tf 

PHYSICIANS. 

€*. BOWKBS, M. D., 
e „ %. 

Physloian and Surgeon 
Cassoo, Iowa. 

OSea ever •ardlner'a Clothta* Store. 
frered proaaptly, day or night. Calls at ataM 
Soald *• Bade at reaidenoa, west aid* of blm atrsat 
foad blodl north af lbs Wabatar H.<as» 

J^ILTON U FELKNKR, M. D., 

Physician and Surgeon, 
(Vv«.v>( Iowa. 

Professional call* prnniptly responded to day or 
Sight. Office ovi r Kcllow'a atore. Office hoars 9 to 
11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. in. 

^ A. EDDY, M. D., 

Physician and Surge**, 
Caaaoo, Iowa. 

OBoe Hours,) t oflee orar 
1 to 3 p. m. f (Kettaw'a Store. 

Residence, Park street, weat of Court House, third 
bouse in second block. All calls will hava prompt 
attaatiou. 2»tt 

J AS. McCOLUTX, M. ft* 

Physician and Surgestta 
Caaaoo, Iowa. 

Mm la Price *a Dn| Mm. 

Q N. 110YT, M. 1>., 

*  H O M E O P A  
Physiol  a  n 

CKF.SCO, IOWA. 
For aale, Pure ITomeopatbic Medicines, carefaQy 

prepared. Office ovr r the City Bakery. 

r H I S T, 
and Surgeon, 

HOTKLft. 
TJAiLrir house, 

Prairie du Chlen, Wis. 

1. T. WILLIAMS, Praorietor. •tvU 

W EBSTER HOUSE, ~* 

4 J. Mason, Proprle«srv 
CRESCO, IOWA. 

This house has been thoroughly refitted aud newly 
furnished, and will Ih> made a home to the fit.I catis-
faction of its j-iitroiia. JPJ-jl 

RAILWAY MOUtB, 

Am®, ltttib 

Z. N. Sherwln, Prearleter. 
GENERAL 

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AGENTS. 
BOSTON 

HSitltOW. • • • 8.1. PETTfcMtillA ACQk 
NEW HAVEN, CONN, 

iit.ai'iuu. 
NEW YORK 

cm. r. nown.i,t iu • . . atrrHTaro. 
s. a. rmubiu tut i„ a. utq> 

PHILADELPHIA 
• K. a rETTENGlU A CQb 

CINCINNATI 
as. M*TI» A M»R. E. R. rUMIUI A IMi 

CHICACO 
ca*a.«. aiiLia a • r. A. toot a cii 

ST. LOUIS 
KELSON CHSSMAN & CQ. 

i ia on Me in tbeaa Aaenelea. Ad 
, vertiaera dealiiia with them ao-

!l<rmn« 'iy (iircel .tpplloiiilou to 
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MEVERDEN'S 

MEW 

F U R N I T U R E  

WAREROOM8, 

twi Doer* North of Tnuslmltfi 8Im% 

CRESCO, IOWA, 

to mpBlted with the large* and beat aattfttieat It 
FURNITURE of all deacrij>tiona, and of the beat 
gradotf and qualitlaa ever offered in thia market. 

'STsrythin' New—Lateit Stylet. 

MO OLD GOODS. 

Ooaalatingof 

BXTEN8I0N TABL89, 
SECRETARIES, BOOK CASES, 

• WARDROBES, BUREAU^ 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, 

SPRING BEDS, MATTRESSES, 
LOUNGES AND SOFAS, 
BRACKETS, WHAT N0T& 
LOOKING GLASSES, 
PICTURE FRAMES, 
CURTAIN CORNICES. 

la abort, ovary article belonging to tbe trade aad 
tad adapted to the wanta of tbe community. 

UNDERTAKING 
a all Ita bvaaebea promptly atteaded to, attbar day 
r night. 
He baa a late* aaaortmoat of 

Ooffini, Burial Gases and Gaskets, 

VUcfe ha to prepared to trim aad fnraiah on ahort 
lotlee, and la aneb etyle and auaaor aa ordered, at 
the moot reasonable price*. 

Thanking the public for fhvora aad Ita confidence 
fa the paat, bo bega to aaaura bia frtanda that bo ia 
detarmiaaa am than ever to aaorit tbstr ooafr 
Sewa, mm Mad ooatlnaed patrnaage. 

6. .a. urn. •ETEBDEN. 

CIAS. J. WEBBER, 
, —DIALER IK—— 

Drugs, Medicines, 

Oils, Paints, 

ViBKlSHES, GLASS, tc. 

I KAKE A 8PECIALTT OF 

Paper-Hangings, 

And have a large and splendid stock, 
both of cosily and cheap 

patterns. 

Scliotft Ms, Stationery, Baby 
Carriages, Toilet Articles, 

Notions, 
•to., Etc., Etc., 

In tbe greateet variety. 

Ingti 
(krauty, thia will be the 

Prescription Drag Store 
OF CRESCO. 

Praautptiona aocurataly compounded at all boon. 

SCC M wock tajoarowa towa. Taraw and j> OaUt 
wOwfiao. AddtaaaH.HimnAOo,Portland,Ma. 

18)1 

YOP CAN TRATEL 4QOO MILES 
TT.T.TNOI8, WlBOOSBDr, IOWA, Mimn80TA sad DAKOTA, 

OTSR THE ROADS OF THE 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE t SL PAUL R'Y CO., 
reachcaalmoat every TOWN, CITT Wkbout doubliag oa your track*. 

and SUMJIKB BJESOBT la tha OKEAfKOBTHVEST. It inchidea the only Through 
unbroken Knee owned by aay one Cotnpuiy, Betwaaa Chicago, Mllwaokaa, 8C 

Paul aad Mlnaeapalla, and forms witb tea coanocliona the pictarcique 

LUST ROUTE, 
Between St. Laala aad Northara Mlnaaapolla. It alao ladadoa Througti Routaa batw—a 
ALL thaTarmlnal Points abown upon title Mtp, with ample paaaaager traia aarrice upon each. 

JSBCtloa 

Is; 

Eeao&te, this OnstBy 0W8 all loads ihowa abort la hiarr U&m. 
Reference to tbe OSdal KaBway Oaidea or tbe Time Tablaa pubUabed by tha Company, will show that the 

I*, M. & Si. P. can take you ia ita Sphartiil Passenger Traioi, at Express Speed, over its own Superb Tracks, 
I ROM almoet aaywbara TO alaaaat anywlaora in the Viva Great Suicii n^uicd above. 
ITS ROAD-BED, SUPEKSTRUCTURE and EQUIPMENTS COMBINE ALL MODESN 

IMROVEMENTS, AND ABE PERFECT IN KVSBY PARTICULAR 
It runs ha own MAGNIFICENT SLEKHSBS upoa all Tteoagh Trains, and iti own PABLOB 

ri#s tlao Saaak la tka world. 
|ii> RAILROAD BOTKLS aad DIKlNU BALLS are nolod (be ihcu superior escclleuce. 
Wiute it («aa>cti the ptoauaent Centres of the Northwest, U has alio upon its lines IUOIC Hoaltll 

^'Ifleaaure Baaartaaad greater Baaale Attraotlona than any other system of roads upon the continent 
)ts Magnificent New Union Depot, en Madison, Canal and Adama Scree's, Chicago, ia the ntoat elegant 

A«4 f immodiua Passenger Station in the U oiled Statea. 
b t> ^uuceiied by tba TravcUag Public, to be in all things, THB LBADIMO LIMB. 

«. 9*. MlbJULL, f,« JAM BOMS, A. •. H, CABFENTBB, I. H. PAOB. 
Qrnrfumtm OaallieIitoln 1m Q«'lKiaaa4TkkMA«b Aw'tOwlPaaaAcL 

NEWS OFJHE WEEK. 
AMERICAN ITEMS, 

Two Philadelphia brokers got deeply 
tlitcrefttod in niatching jKunios, from which 
llitv changed lo mckoU and then to dollar*. 
W'I.ph one had lont 1,500 hm op|ionont gavo 
turn tliri'f rliRncfrt lo double or quit Tho ro-
milt wad a Iom^ of 112.000 in tkreo matcho*. 

Sections of the New England States, 
Ktw York and Peunnrlvania were viftittHl by 
kiritic thunder and rain *tormn. Lightning 
•truck and dutnolitihed churclion, rcaidcncea 
and l>arn«, and severely shocked many citizona 
The loss from all xourcea ia Tory heavy. 

A eonflaafrntion broke ont at Gardner, 
Me., in a plautng-mill, and was only stayed 
when property valued at 1200,000 had been 
destroyed. Abjut twenty acres were burned 
ever, including all the factories on the lower 
dam. Two lives arc reported to have been lost. 

Severe storms, accompanied by light
ning, are reported in the Kant. At Htamford, 
.'t., lightning struck in several places, ard in 

const quence the Presbyterian Church, two resi
dences and a hat factory were destroyed t>y lire. 
I'our men wore killed and three badly 
Sijured. At Hcranton, Pa., the Court Homo 
Was struck ; at Ennton, Pa., two buildings were 
at nick; at Harriet urg, Pa., two barns : at 
t<ong Branch, N. J., a summir-house and a 
policeman fatally injured by the electrio 
current; and in numerous other places loss of 
life and property is reported. The Cumber
land valley in Pennsylvania and Maryland suf
fered greatly from a terrific storm of wind and 
tain. Tho city of Chambcrsbnrg, Pa., was Ht-
•rallv inundated. 

A tire at Gardner, Me., swept away 
#200,000 worth of manufacturing property. 

Joseph Dodger, who began to brew 
lager beer in New York at the outbreak of the 
frar, died of paralysis, leaving 11,000,000 to his 
tU-irs. 

The Captains of police in New York 
have been instructed to prevent glove-fights, 
and Capt. Williams is ordered to obtaiu war
rant* for the arrcut of Sullivan and Wilson, tho 
pugilists, in order that they may be bojind over 
to keep the (teace. 

The Buffalo Board of Trade has lei a 
oontract for a fire-proof building of seven 
stories on the corner of Seneca and Pearl 
Streets, to cost #111,770. 

The members of the Tariff Commis
sion spent a day in New York in examiuing the 
Appraiser's office and watching the process of 
weighing and gauging goods at the steamship 
wharves. 

Gen. G. K. Warren, of the United 
States army, died at his residence at Newport, 
it. L 

In the valise of a Frenchman who ar
rived at New York by the steamer St Laurent, 

customs inspector discovered rings, pins, 
•bains and diamonds valued at ftj,000. 

Ten of the jurors in the Jennie Cramer 
murder trial held t reunion at tho Maliey 
bomextead in West Haven, Conn. 

The wholesale price of matches at 
Philadelphia has been advanced from 25 cepta 
o $1.50 per gross. 

By a premature blast explosion on the 
West Shore railroad, nsar Cornwall, N. Y., four 
gnen were killed and several others badly muti
lated. 

Wtai 

Blight's disease swept off Bear Ad
miral David S. McDougall, at San Francisco. 

The wife of Bishop Talbot died in la-
diaua|N>lis, at the »•;<• of 72 years. 

The revised return of the Indiana 
wheat crop show it to lie the largest ever raised 
by any State in the Union—47,000,000 boihill 
toing the figure stated. 

The earnings of the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railway Company for the last 
fiscal year amounted to #23, ('>85,000; profits, 
§5,378,000. 

Diedrich Peten^ m Chicago cigar-
maker, shot and mortally wouuded Frida 
Kreikmeier. A bullet intended for the unfort
unate girt struck and wouuded her friend 
Frances Mans. Peters ended the tragedy by 
shooting and killing himself. 

A tire which broke out at Dwight,IH., 
destroyed a row of business houses ou West 
Street valued at #18,000. The Wabash depot 
at Jacksonville, HI., which cost #28,000, waa 
also swept away. 

In a suit brought by tho Denver, 
Utah and Pacific Company against the L ing-
mont road it is alleged that the latter is bonded 
for #444,000, when its total value is not ovor 
f'.Hi.OOO, and that the cx)tensos of the concern 
are moro than #300 per dav, whilo its receipts 
are not #30. Trains have been discontinued. 

Victor Leseurc, one of the oldest and 
wealthiest citizens of Danville, 111, died of 
what is called genu ne Asiatic cholera, after an 
illuess of three days. 

The Burlington road refusos to pledge 
itself not to lay anv more track in Colorado. 
It is quite evidout that the 11 irlingto-i i« push
ing toward n JUHM V, U O!I will t imlilc it to Luill 
to the 1'aoifr.' <-( :>t. 

Administrators of five of the victims 
of the Scioto disaster have begun suit against 
the Wheeling and Parkorshur^ Trauspoi tatiou 
Company for #10,000 in eaeh case. Many moro 
suits will follow. 

A caboose attached to an engine on 
the Minneapolis and St. Louis railroad, a short 
(Usance from Waseca, Minn., with fifty-seven 
laborers on board, left the track aud rolled 
down au embankment, injuring thirty-five of 
the occupants, imag of whom will die of their 
wounds. 

Fir<> at Spokane Falls, Washington 
Territory, destroyed property to the amouut of 
over #400,000 ; partially insured. 

South. 

Ths steamer GoKldtist, bound up lbs 
Mississippi river from Vicktburg to St. l.onis, 
exploded her boilers within 200 yards after 
leaving tho wharf at HiAniin, Kv., killing sev
enteen persons outright and wounding forty 
eight, many of w.ioin cannot survive. Tho 
boat took tire immediately after the e&ploaion 
aud burned to the water's ed^e. 

A Shreveport (La.) dUputch saya 
west-bound train ou the East Line railroad 
from Jeffersou, Texas, wan w reeked near 
Winnsboro, Texas, killing Conductor F nvkr, 
Mail Agent Charles Harper, lUpresi Agent Iku 
Itosser and a passenger uatattd Fetro. Several 
others injured. 

The Health Ofilaer ol Texas has sd 
4iscd the Qovernor that a yellow-fever epi
demic is impeuding at UrowiiHwllc. 

At a loi'ttl election ut Frankfort, Kj. 
a negro named I'M ward McKiroy fired a don 
blo-barreled ahotgun into the crowd at the 
polls, aud thuu shot at Si>nford Egbert Pis 
tols were then drawn by about twenty |n rsous, 
aud the colored man was soou dispatche<l. 

A party of young laditm from Virgiuia 
and Maryland have arrived at Mount Aity, N. 
C., fully equipped for a pi*debtriau tour of the 
mountains. Their trip will extend over sev« 

huudied miles of nvh nieuery, and cuiwtmje 
two nfntht 

Mexican section hands on the South-
Srn Pacific road attacked Chinese laborers at 
Yesta and drove thorn to El Paso, indicting 
serious wounds upon some of them. 

By an arrangement with the widow of 
William Euston, the eity of Charleston has 
come in possession of a portion of #500,000 left 
by him to found a refuge for aged poor people. 
Eight acres of ground have lioen purchased on 
which to ercct neat cottages. 

At a meeting of the Stock dealers' As
sociation of Maryland, Dr. W. H. Hose, of the 
United States Agricultural Association, said 
pleuro pneumonia was on the increase in 
Maryland, and great care should lie taken to 
preveut its further spread. 

Albert Lower, a traveling salesman 
for a Detroit firm, was murdered by buffos 
at Columbus, Ky. 

Chess Thomas was hanged at Pales
tine, Tex., for the murder of Houston Mo-
Means, March 6, 1881. 

POLITICAL POIim. 

A Montgomery (Ala.) dispatch says : 
The election for Governor. Secretary of State, 
Attorney General, Superintendent of Educa
tion, Treasurer, Auditor and members of the 
General Assembly was held to-day (Aug. 7). So 
far no disturbance is reported. The eleciiou 
wsb very quiet. Democratic success conceded. 
Very few Republicans were rnuning for the 
Legislature. 

A Louisville (Ky.) telegram says: 
From returns feoeived from the Stato 
election held to-day (Aug. 7), tho Democrats 
have elected one Judge of the Court of Appeals 
—Gen. Joseph H. Lewis, present inrumbent; 
al*o, three Judges of the Superior Court—llow-
don, Richards and Ried —and Uie Clerk of the 
Court of Appeals, Capt Thomas J. Henry. 

Joseph E. McDonald has been elected 
Chairman of tbe Democratic State Committee 
of Indiana, and J. Itilev was chosen Secretary. 

Ex-Congressman J. M. Leach, of 
North Carolina, publishes an open letter with
drawing from the Democratic parly. 

Congressional conventions wero held 
in many districts, on tho 9th inst. Tho Re
publicans of tho Sixth district of Virginia nom
inated David L Woodfin for Congress. The 
Democrats of the Tenth Ohio district placed 
Hon. Frank Hnrd in the field. Gen. Janvs S. 
Robinson was renominated in the Ninth district 
of Ohio by the Republicans. The Democrats 
of the Nineteenth Illinois district renominated 
Hon. Richard Towushend. The remark
able contest in the Twelfth Illinois district, in 
which the Democratic Convention spent two 
davs s.1 Mount Sterling aud three days at 
Board.stown, closed by the nomination of James 
M. Riggs, of Scott couuty, a dark horse, ou tho 
1,521st ballot In the Eighteenth Ohio dis 
tr.ct the Republicans nominated William Mo-
Kinlev, Jr. A. SI. Scales was renominated at 
Kaieigb, M. u, by the Democrats, who will also 
return J. H. Blount from the Sixth district of 
Georgia, and J. C. Clements fcom tho Sev 
eutli. • 

The Nebraska Democratic State Gra
ven turn is set for Sept. 14, at Omaha. 

At a meeting of the Anti-Prohibition 
League of Indiana tbe following resolutions 
were passed: That at tho election in 
Novemlwr next we will support the Democratic 
|»arty. That we request all indepen
dent voters who cue more for the welfare of 
our eouutry than for party to stand by us in the 
battlo for personal liberty. This action was 
taken after the proceedings of the Republican 
State Convention. 

Stewart, independent Republican can
didate for Governor in Pennsylvania, has in 
vited Gen. lleaver, the regular nomiuee, and 
Pa'tison, the Democratic candidate!, to discuss 
witb him in public the political matters of the 

WASHINGTON NOTMT 

The President and some members ol 
the Cabinet, a Washington dispatch reports, 
have planned an excursion on tho Tallapoosa 
to the uavy yards along the Atlantic coast 
Postmaster General Howe is to spend several 
weeks in Wisconsin. Secretary Lincoln, on ac 
count of the death of his mother, has aban
doned his trip with Gen. Sheridan through the 
Yellowstone, and will take a vaoatiou at Rye 
Beach. Attorney General Brewster and Score 
tary Frelinghuysen will rusticate at Long 
Branch and Capo May. 

The committee appointed to inquire 
into the decline of American shipping is as fol
lows : Pago, of California ; Candler, of Massa
chusetts ; Robeson, of New Jersey; Dinglev, 
of Maiue; McLane, of Marylaud, and Cox, of 
New York, ou the part of tho House, and Mil' 
or, of Now York ; Conger, of Michigan, and 
Vest, of Missouri, on the part of the Seuato. 

The number of printed columns occu
pied in the Congressional Jitwwi by the pro
ceedings of tho House during tho session is 
<J,2i3, and the Senate 6,038, 

The select committee of the House to 
examine tho contracts for the application of 

the appropriation for work, etc., for tho im
provement of the Mississippi river, organized 
aud agreed to meet in Cairo early in Novem
ber and proceed with the work. 

The Commissioner of the General 
Laijd Ofiioe has forwarded to tho Receiver and 
liegister at Dulutli, Minn., printed proclama
tions, announcing au offering of lands at pub
lic sale, to be made at Dulutli ou Dec. 4 uext 

The crop returns up to Aug. 1, just 
compiled by tho Dv<purtmuut of Agriculture at 
Wasbuigtou, show au improvement in cotton 
as compared with one uiouth ago, and, wh lo 
the plant has suffered from unfavorable 
conditions in many parts of the South, 
large number of the returns indicate au iinn*U' 
ally heavy yield for the country as a wholtv 
The spring-wheat average is higher than for 
several years, and the total produ >t of wiutor 
and s;>riiig wheat for 1MHJ is estmiited at 501, 
000,000 bushels. Corn averages higher ill eon 
dition than at the samo time last year, but is 
nevertheless very low lu the States of largost 
acreage. Oats, rye, barley, buckwheat and 
|H>tatoes all average unusually high in condi
tion. 

Tho rej ort of the Chief of the Burean 
of Statistics tor the year ending June Jn shows 
the total of trade bet we m this country and tho 
rest of the world was •l.Srtti.K.V.i, I5t'». 

The disappointed women who failed 
to get ap(K)iutiuents in the Washington depart' 
ments have formed a " woman's labor organ
ization," aud adopted a series of resolutions 
bitterly denouncing Secretaries Lincoln aud 
Teller. 

The Bureau of Engraving and Print 
iug is lutiily engaged in getting ready for icsuo 
the new gold certificates, and it is ex|iecUd 
that they will be distributed ths latter piift af 
next mouth. 

MISCELLANEOUS GLEANINGS. 
The annual meeting of the American 

Photographers' Association met at ludianapoiij 
with 500 delegatus in attendance. 

Tim United Stats Minister at St 
Ptt r«-b'irg has been advised t!mt C<oiijrostf ha 
m a d e  y r o v H o u f o r  b r u i s i n g  b o m •  t i i  i  t i n  
of 1*111, Ds horn and Uii oompaaioni, au4 

Lieut. Harbor has received orders to briux ths 
bodies ou sledges to Orenburg, where metallic 
cases will be in waiting. 

Mr. Ingram, of Montreal, on the day 
preceding his retirement from ths post of as-
HiMmit manager of the Merchants' Bank, in
duced the chief teller to pay him #4,700, on the 
false statement that tho directors were about 
to ninkfc such an appropriation in his favor. 

The fact that tho recent storms in 
Northern Ohio swept away thirty bridges in 
Holmes county gives some idea of the rain to 
crot>*. 

Twcnty-flvo Apaches, recently cap
tured by Mexican troops, were shot at Chihua
hua. 

The present wheat harvest in Canada 
is reported to bo one of the best on record. 

J. S. Hunter, a prominent notary of 
Montreal, is a defaulter to the extent of t!0ft,~ 
000, having embezzled tho amount while man
aging a largo estate. 

At the annual moetingof the National 
Sar Association, at Saratoga, Alexander R. 
tiawton, of Georgia, was elected President, and 
the fol'owuig resolutions w« re adopted : 

/{> .•»,:ml, That in view of the fn quent occur
rence of cases of irregular and fraudulent 
practices in the conduct of suits for divorce, 
involving the abuse of a process of the courts, 
breach of professional obligation, and connir 
vauce at actual crime, the local councils of tba 
association and the several State and local bar 
associations bo res|iectfully rt quest od to so far 
as possible expose such irregularities and 
frauds, and secure the punishment of all parlies 
concerned in them. 

Jfc jio/tvd, That, in view of the growing evil 
of hasty and ill-considered legislation, aud of 
defective phraseology in statute law, the associ
ation recommends tho adoption by the several 
States of a permanent system by which the im
portant duty of revimug and maturing acts in-
troduced into Legislatures shall be intrusted to 
competent officers, either by tbe creatiou of 
special commissions or committees of revision, 
or by devolving tbe dnty upon the Attorney 
General of the State. 

The Canadian Pacific railroad is being 
«hod forward at the rate of three miles a 

day. 
our men were drowned at Flesher-

ton, Ontario, by the capsizing of a boat 
The Toronto Globe publishes reports 

showing that reoent heavy rains have reduced 
the grain crops in Canada from 25 to 80 per 
cent in the aggregate. 

Two thousand Indian warriors are in 
the Mazatlan mountains, near Ures, and at* 
burning the crops and murdering the inhabit
ants. In twelve days forty-five persons hava 
becu killed within a radius of twenty-five miles 
of Ures. Mexican officials are among the nam-
U-r. 

FOREIGN NEW. 
Eighty square kilometers of crops 

were destroyed by a 'bouilagratioa in a Russian 
Cauc«*us province. 

An event unknown for 200 years was 
the presentation at the Court of St James of 
Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto^ as a prelate of 
the It"nuni Catholic church. 

The British imports for July, as com
pared with the same month in 18M1, increased 
X2,500,000. 1 he comparative increase of «x< 
ports is £045, GOO. 

A German organ of Bismarck asserts 
that Englaud, whose traffic so preponderates 
ou the Suez canal, cannot be expected to ba 
sa'.ist'ud with placing that great waterway 
under the control of a mixed commission. 

The Greek Government has appointed 
a cotnuiisiiion to proceed to England aud con
tract for tha construction of powerful war 
vessels. 

The steamer Mosel, from Bremen for 
New York, with over 600 passengers and a 
cargo which iucludes French jewelry valued al 
01.5i o francs, struck on Lizard point in a 
dense fog. Niuo boats were launched, and all 
the passengers were landed at Penzance, Wales. 

A greut anti-Christian excitement is 
re}>ot ted among the Mohammedans of Beyrotb 
Syria, uecause of the death of a Moslem, as is 
alleged, at the hands of a Christian. Many of 
the Christian residents fled to the mountains 
for safety. 

The official oensns of France, just 
completed, shows a total population of XI** 
672.04X. 

There were 321 families, representing 
l.fil'.i |>crson8, evicted in Ireland during the 
month of July. The number of outrages for 
the same period was 231. 

The Czar of Russia h|s so far recov
ered from his fear of the Nihilists as to venture 
out of his palace unattended by a guard or 
esc rt. 

Stephen J. Meany, the Irish agitator, 
who had just returned from America to his 
native town, Eunis, was arrested there 
political offender. 

A Vienna journal publishes a tele
gram statfug Gen. IgnatiefT had beeu arrested 
at IvuneneU, aud had be«u sent to St Peters
burg, guarded by an escort 

The tide of Dutch emigration has 
turned from the United States and is setting ia 
for South Africa. A line of steamers will be 
established betwoeu Amsterdam and the port 
nearest the Transvaal 

Prof. Esmarch, the eminent German 
*urj;eon, has published a lecture, in which ha 
averts that President Garfield would be alivaif 
he had received proper medical treatment 

Tipplaf His Wife Oat. 
The women of the lower and middle 

dames of Wales are noted for their inde-
jH>udence and the tenacity with which 
they hold to their own waya. Mr. Wirt 
Sykea, in his book on "Old South 
\Vale«," gives an illustration of the per
tinacity with which a married wou^u 
strove to retniu her reputation erf beiug 
"the letter man of the house." 

A middle-aged and thrifty couple wero 
oi one mind its to their frugality and in 
Justry, but constantly at loggerheads 
to who should 1h» master. One evening, 
when the domestic storm had Itecome 
t*»o isevere for the husband to eudure, he 
^hut himself mi iu the stable in order to 
esca|»e his wife's tongue. 

His iuteutiou waa to remain there 
alone until two o'clock iu the morning, 
wlu-u it would l*> time for him to start 
with his horse and cart for the market 
town. Uik wife, anticipating his pur-
jxi.se, hid herself under the straw in tho 
cart. 

Wlieu the man waa well out on the 
road his wife popped up from the straw 
and In'gan her " C3audle lecture " at the 
exact poult when* it had Invn broken 
tdV by his retreat to the stable. For 
moment he was ilazed by the unwelcome 
apparition. But recovering himself he 
executed a flank movement which einan 
cipated lnui lroin her strategy. 

railing out the pin, he'tipped tbe 
earl, and the \oluble woman whs shot 
out into the road with her unfinished 
iecliuv. Whipping up his horae, th 
tiuimpliant but uugallaut hu*baud went 
ruttlii g down the roml, leaving his per 
hist cii t v'tfe to get home aa Imst she 
COUld, , ^ 

WHOLE NUMBKll ll!>7. 

LATER NEWS ITEMS. 

The Washington (D. C.) Sunday 
(Jnu ttf, in sn article attacking the prosecution 
iu the star-route cases, and more part i nilarly ex-
Attorney Ocueral McVeagh and ex-Postmaster 
General James, publishes a letter over tho sig
nature of ex-Senator S. W. Dorsey to Presi
dent Garfield, in which it professes to find tho 
animus of tho star-route prosecutiou. Tho 
loiter was written soon after Osrflell's 
election, with the idea that he waa about to 
consult with Col. George Bliss as to the Now 

>rk representation in the Cabinet It ad-
visod the General to hsve no intercourse with 
such muu of comparatively small renown, 
and not to ignore Conkling and Arthur 
and their following in order " to m»k« (toaee 
with Curt I*, Wayno MacVeagh and others of 
that class." The letter says : "Wo now have 

groat well organized, sctivo and agrresdve 
army. If yon want to mustor out that army in 
order to pica up sneaks, bummors and deserter* 
in the rear go ahoad, and I predict you will 
land in a surrendered camp. I am tired of 
this blathering talk about MacVeagh to go into 
the Cabinet from Pennsylvania, and James 
from New York. Such detestable rot should 
be smoked out at once, and yon ought to do it 
in i-ouie public way, as 1 have repeatedly urged 
upou you." 

John Kelly, of New York, has written, 
and the Tammany organ has published, a mani
festo declaring, in effect that the Tammanyites 
will never enter tho regularly-called Democratic 
primaries. 

The first of the Texas corn crop 
reached St tauis tbe other day. Iu paint of 
time the arrival is unprecedented 

Dr. George R, Dennis, formerly Uni
ted States Senator from Maryland, died at hi* 
home in Somerset county, Md. 

On election day in Pike county, Ky., 
a bloody affray occurred between the McCoy 
and Hatfield families, in whiob one of the 
Hatfields was shot and cut no that he died. 
His friends banded together, caught throo of 
the McCoys, tied them to trees and shot thum 
dead. More bloodshad is ex^wcted, as the 
families are numerous and vindictive. 

The Irish constabulary arrested five 
out of a company of fifty men found drilling 
near Dnugarvan. Tbe committee in charge of 
the Limerick races declined to accept from 
Clifford Lloyd a cup valned at £50. 

The challenge of the Hillsdale crew 
has at last been accepted by the Thames Rowing 
Club, owing to the satisfactory answer of the 
Tale Boat Clah, Meantime the Amerioan oars-
soen had gone serosa tbe channel, and a mouth 
will be required to bring about a contest 

New England suffers from a wholesale 
parchiug of the earth and shriveling of the 
crops. The industries in which water power is 
•mployed are somewhat crippled. 

A crank who bears a marvelous re-
aeroblanoe to Guitoau appeared in a public 
park at Erie, Pa., announoed himself as tbe 
Messiah, and harangued tbe rabble in denun
ciation of church Christianity. 

A recent telegram from Dss Moines, 
Iowa, says: " There is talk among the Pro
hibitionists of endeavoring to close up the 
saloons by injunction proceedings. This pro
cess was discussed in the State temperance 
gathering, but the temperance lawyers would 
not sanction it wilh_their advice. On the con
trary, they advised against it It is not im
probable that th s process will be resorted to, 
however, ss there is no prospect of an extra 
session for the purpose of providi'ig laws for 
the in oroement of tbe amendment Tho lead
ers seem to feel that something must be dons 
to make a show of cloaiug the 4,000 saloons of 
the State. 

A most horrid and brutal murder was 
enacted in Evansvillo, Ind., a few nights ago. 
Alexander Wieber, a German saloon-keeper, his 
wife, and t>U little son -7 years old, were found 
murdered in their house, the father and mother 
iu their M, and the boy in the adjoining room, 
evidently killed while attempting to escape. 
The heads of all three were crushed with a 
hatchet and their throats cut and mangled in 
a most brutal manner. An infant of 6 months 
was found unharmed ia its crib, smiling 
and crowing, unconscious of its bereavement 
The furniture on the premises was scattered 
and thrown about promiscuously. Two drawers 
of a bureau were drawn out while the middle 
one was found locked, aud in it #56.50. George 
Lenhart Charles W. Carter, Philip Veil and 
Joe fiyrd wore arrested on suspicion. 

England's reply to tho questions of ths 
Russian representative in the conference touch
ing the occupation of Suez has givnti satisfac
tion. Groat Britain insists that, should an 
internst.otml police lie formed for ^unrihng the 
ennt 1, they must not interfere with military 

>er«tions, 'Ihe Turkish in w spapers h»vn 
situu'd a friendly tone toward England, 

mil the utemas have b»en prohibited from 
ruiclniig Tor Aral i. The conduct of He 
jesneps in I'jvpt '* causing coinpl 'Mti iii«, 
repartitions mo making in I'.ug and for tho 
mling to Egypt of additional troops. Al- X-

stidru, dispatches of Aug. 12 state that Arabi 
wns e (iislineintg a strotu redan and lu-'liein-
' aiikinents iiiioitt 5,0.HI yards from l!<inlv:i. A 
lioiy war ih hei ig preaciiuj in Mono jo. 

TD WAK IF BflTWe 

Alexandria dispatches of Aug. 8 report that 
the rebels were intrenching between Abonktr 
and Ramleh and on the western bank of the 
Mahmoudieh eanaL A train-load of rebels 
went to Mahalla Junction to destroy the rail 
way, but they were frightened away by 
a forty-pounder Inside the British line*. 
Arabi Pasha ordered tbe garrison and 
people at Ishwsalia to retire to Cairo. 
Twentv Bedouins were arrested for pilfering at 
Ramleb. The Khedive announced his intention 
to indemnify sufferers from the disorders at 
Alexandria. A London dispatch stated that 
Gladstone would pay no head to tbe protests of 
Do Lssseps regarding the landing of troops at Bum, as they are simply ths utterances of a 
private individual. 

Dispatches of the 9th inst state that Ds 
Lcsseps has telegraphed to Coustautiuopie that 
the whole of Egypt has embraced the cause of 
the national party, and that the English will 
find everywhere a determined opposition. Tne 
relwls at Ramleh made a forward move
ment but were repulsed by shots from the 
British lion-dad Temeraire. Lord Bt resford 
has been promoted to tbe rank of 
Captain for «er*ioea during the bombardment 
of Alexandria. Tbirty-seven battal om or En 
glish *""l'li» have volunteered for sorvi.-e 
Egypt Gladstone states that arraiigouieuts 
have been made to preveut the telegraphing of 
information to Arabi Pasha from K inland, 
cable ia being laid from Alexandria to Port 
Said. 

News from the esat at war of the 10th inst 
is to the effset that the armored train out of 
Alexandria, which patrols the track nightly, 
exchanged s few abets near Wallaha Junction 
with tbe second line of rebel intnochments. 
The family of Geo. Stone waa escorted from 
Cairo to Port Said by Arabi Pasha's men, at the 
request of the American Consul. Dervish Pasha, 
having completed his preparationa to leave for 
Egv(>t went to the palace at Constantinople 
aud asked for orders, when he was told to wait 
for instructions. The Sultan has sigued an 
irade proclaiming Arabi Pasha a rebeL Thirty 
thousand persons witnessed the departure of 
the Gordon Highlanders from Aberdeen. Tbe 
E ^vptiau rebels are fortifying the J mctiou of 
the Suez, lsmailia and Cairo ones of railroad. 

At the sitting oi the conference at Constan
tinople, tho British Ambassador, ou the 10th 
inst., aiiuounce 1 the assent of Euglaud to the 
plan for a temporary international protc 'turn of 
the Su< / canal. He repeated bis demand for 
l>iot<cn >u against Arabi. and that Tnrki. 
troops U under control of Ku'flaud. In th 
IliUish House of Coinutous life filler I orei^u 
Dc ivtary stated that tta> l'orte had submitted 
to tho English Government the draft 
of a proclamation »up(>ortiug the au 
ii out" of tho Khedive aud de.uounetug 
Arabi Pi*ha by name. Mr. (il.<d 
alone aiuiotiuc I that su nidefluite occupation 
of F.gvftt was not contemplated. Tha TurUsh 
Governui.'ut will si oiu« send 5,ini0 troop* to 
Ivnypt to cooperate with the ltritish forces. In 
the mean tuue Euglaud ^•ntuiue* to forwsrd 
tro<>p' to Alexandria, evileutlv concentrating 
formidable army. Some of the feudatory >t ilea 
of I' dn» have volunteered tQ CVUUU 
gents fvr Uie Euglith arajr. 

THE FIELD*OP POLITICK. 

INDIANA RfSVUIIMdANS. 
Tho Indiana Republican Htato Convention 

convened at ludianapo i< on Wednesday, Aug. 9, 
Tho Committee on 1'ermanont Otjanization, 

through their Chairman, Senator Grutihs, re-
mrtid for Clinirman of tho convention tho 
ion. Richard W. Thompson, and N. P. Rich

mond principal S<vretary. Tho report was 
unanimously adopted. 

John Overmeyer, Chairman of the Committee 
on Kesohiiious, then read tho following plat
form and resolutions, which wero unanimously 
adopted. 

The Republican party of Indiana, represented 
in delegate convention, recalls as an incentive 
to future exertious for the public welfare tho 
achievements of the party iu restoring the na
tional Union ; in overthrowing shivery ; in se
curing to disabled soldiers aud to the widows 
and orphans of those who fell in battle or died 
from wounds or diseases contracted in the serv
ice of the Union, laws providing for literal 
bounties and pensions ; in building up an un
exampled public credit upon the simple founda
tion of an unchangeable public faith ; in reduc
ing the great debt uocesstrny iiicurred for the 
suppression of the rebellion oue-half, and the 
interest on the remaiudcr to so low a rate 
that the national debt is u>> longer regarded 

a burden ; in establish itg a currency 
equal to any in the world, based ti|>on the con
vertibility of greenbacks snd iiationil-bank 
no cm into gold or silver at the option of the 
holders; in increasing the vMiie of agricultural 
productions aud the wages of labor by building 
up home markets ou the policy of reasonable 
protection to domestic iudustrics; in exalting 
he value of our natural xit:ou laws to our 

foreign-born citizens by securing to American 
naturalization everywhere the lull rights of 
American citizenship; iu founding American 
ciii/ciiHbip upon manbojtl and not :i|Hin com
plexion, aud in declaii u thst oiti/ nsl.ip and 
the ballot shall ever go hand in hand; in main
taining and cherishing as a chief safeguard of 
liberty our system of free scho ils, suppo.te I by 

tax imposed uixin all pro|»erty for the educa
tion of al! cliililreu, and in the submission from 
time to time iu reapvtful oVdi»tice to whet 
has been deemed the popular w ll of amend
ments to the Ration il const it ut mu an 1 the 
constitution ot^ne State. Animated by these 
recollections, it is 

/i'< That, reposing trust in the people, 
i the foundation of power, we demand that 

tlfc- (lending amendments t J the constitution 
shah be agrted to aud submitted by the next 
legislature to the voters of the" State tor 
their decision thereon. These amendments 
were not partisan ui their or.mti and 
are not so in character, and should 
not l>e made so in voting u|ton them. Ilea-

nixing the fact that the people are divided in 
aeutimeut iu regard to the propriety of their 
adoption or r< j -ction, and cherisluug the right 
of private judgment, we favor th" mihtn asiou 
of the*e amendments at a s)ie ial ekcti >n, so 
that there may In? an intelligent dccuiou thuro-
©u, uiuiiiluenced by partisan issues. 

2. That we feel it due to the memory of 
President Garfield to express our sense of the 
great loss suffered by the nation iu his death, 
sr.d we recall with pri le the fact that spring
ing frem the humblest conditton in life, Liu-
colli and Garfield rose, step by step, without 
any help but the force of their ability and vir
tues, to the front rank among Americans, end 
were chosen by the Republican party to bear its 
banner iu its strugides to oiaintaiu tho Miprem-
sev an 1 glory of the natioual Union. 

3. That the lap^e of time cannot efface from 
the grateful recollection of the Republican 
party its memory of the brave soldiers, from 
whatever sectiou or party ranks they may have 
eome, who offered their lives iu support of ita 
pohev of restoring and maintaining the Union 
Of the States. 

4. That a revenue greatly reduced in amount 
beuig all ttiat is now needed to pay the interest 
ou our pubiic debt and the expenses of the 
Goverumeut economically administered, tbe 
time hss arrived for such a reduction yf taxes 
and renuUtiou of the tariff du«s as shall ran 
no more money than shall t«e necessary to pay 
such interest and expenses, aud we therefore 
app ose of effoits now making toadju*t this ie 
duct.on so that no unnecessary burdens upon 
the consumers of im|<orted al tides may eX'sl, 
aud that no injury be iutlicted niton our domes 
lie industries, or noou the uidustrial clas»e< 

uipUtunl therein. 
». TI at we are gratified to observe that tU 

lass for the protectiou of miuers aud reewtat 
their wages, under the con-(ant administration 

f lis in by llepubhcau Mine In (lectors, hav< 
done much for the comfort of ttie workers in 
mines, aud that we ho|>e to see the .uqiortaut 
iupM"iis of the present Inspector for 

amendnunts further to promote their comfort 
adapted by the n, xt Legislature. 

G. That' the nla<ions U-tweeu capital and 
labor should lw so adjusted that the r.ghtx 
of lat*>rer* shall be lulty pioiected. 

7. That the fees of all state and count\ 
tVicers should l>e so n gu'ated as to give a fair 

eoiiqieiixiu o i to them, but uot so great as to 
tempt applicants to coitupt method* to obtaiu 
the "sine, or to uupose unjust burdens upou 
the (h opla, 

8. That we join with oar Irish fellow-citisens 
in »iucere sympathy «ith the efforts of then 
brethren in lrelaud to break up, by means oi 
just legislation, the large landed estates iu that 
islaiid, aud to introduce upon theso lauds for 
the general good of the people, peasaut propri-
etorship; and we join witu theui also iu tbe 
hop*' tint efforts for home-rule in all mailers of 
local concern will prove Miecessful. 

9. That it is tlie duty of Congress to adopt 
laws to secure a thorough, radical and complete 
reform of the civil service, by which the subor
dinate jiositious of the (i.iverusncut should uo 
longer l>e considered rewards for party zeal, 
ahuh »i!l abolish the evils of patronage aud 
establish a s\>tcm mtkiu; honesty, efficiency 
aud fidelity the essential qualifications for pub
lic positions 

10. That the industry, «i*dom and firmness 
of 1'iesideut Chester A. Arthur me* t the cordial 
indorsemc it of tl:e Republicans of Indiana. 

11. Thst Senator Benjamin llairison, by his 
able aud iaitlilul discharge of duty au<t ou ac-
omut of his eminent aUhties, challenges our 
admiration aud coufideuoe. 

12. That Gov. Alliert G. Porter is a wise and 
honest cxecut ve ofticer, and wc congratulate 
the Stste U|X>n securing the services of so 
faithful a public servant. 

13. Since' the last meeting of the Republ can 
Convention of Indiana ex-Senator Henry 8. 
Laue. one of the gifted and ever-h mored 
founders aud trusted leaders of the Republican 
party, has departed this life, aud left a void in 
our ranks that fills us with >adu«sa. He was 
eloquent for the right, always moved by the 
highest impulses of patriotism, and his mem 
ory is en*hruied in the hearts of .the people of 
the Stato. 

After the adoption of the resolutions the 
present State offiner* were uuauimousty SOS** 
mated as follows: 

Secretary of State - E. It 11a an. 
Auditor of State E. H. Wolf. 
Treasurer of Slate -It J. Hill. 
Attorney Geneial-1>. P. ltaldwiu. 
Re|xtrter of Supreui ' Court Jonathan A. 

Gordon. 
Sii(H*nuU*udent of Pabte Instruction—John 

M Bloas. 
A committee from the Woman's Cliristiau 

Temperance Uuion were introduced. Mrs. 
George Merntt of ludtanap >l,s, aud Mrs. 
He leu Mciiaugor addressed the ci uvi UuM M 
advocacy of the constitutional ameu lmeut 

iixinois ntoiiii i rio.Msrs. 
The Illuiois riohibitioiu>ts held a State Com 

veution at Ulooiiiuigton, l.'si d> legates betn 
present. John 11 Finch ,nade a statement that 
Lieut. Gov. Hamiltou had avowed his willing 
uess to see a saloon in < verv buil ling in ttie 
State ratlur than the ltepiibl can party should 
lose its contreil; t ut Mr. Hsmilton sends out a 
sweeping dcuial. Judge Irwin, of Madison 
countr. was n>>niiuat«l for Treasurer, and 
Prof. Matthews, of Galesbnrg. for Superinten
dent of Sch'Kils. A State Central Committee of 
forty-four iu« m'jers was ap(H>iuti it 

MAMSACIfUHKTr* I'HOUIU! l loNlKTS. 
Tha Probiliitiomsts uu t in Stale CouvenUon 

ou the 0th inst. Amos Cummi igs was tern-
porarjr Chatrsmu, aud J. & UokerU permanent 

Chairman. Speeches were mads showing ths 
necessity of the Stato and National Prohibitory 
pnrtv. Thirty-nine cities and towns were rep-
fi'sented in lh« convention by 155 delegates. 
Charles Almy, of New Iknlford, was nominatod 
for Governor by acclamation ; for Lieutenant 
Governor, John lilac lunar ; for S«<cretary of 
(State, Solomon F. R'sjt ; for Treasurer and lle-
etiiver General, T. J. Lathrop ; for Auditor, 
Jonathan ISuck, and for Attorney General, 
flamuel M. l'Virfield. It was stated that #1,000 
it least wero needed for the campaign, Almy, 
the candidate for Governor, made a short ad
dress, promising to faithfully serve as candi
date. The usual prohibitory resolutions wets 
adopted. 

KANSAS SEPUM-IOANS. 
The nepnbliosns of Kansas held their fltNtS 

Convention at To|ieka. Gov. 8t John was 
|, nomina'od for ro-electlon by a large majority 
«i the first ballot. Tho remainder of tho ticket 
if as follows : I>. W. Finney, present incuinto-
fHit, for Lieutenant Governor; James Smith, 

Shtsent iucntnlwut for Secretary or 
late ; McCalw, a colored man of 

Graham county, for Auditor; Treas
on r, Samuel S, nowe; A'torney Gen ral, 
W. A. Johnson; State Superintendent H. U, 
Sp .er , I). J. llrowne, for Associate Justice otthe 
Supreme Court. 

i'he following platform was adopted: 
We, the ltepublicans of the State of Kansas 

in delegate convention assembled, affirming oar 
fsitli in, and adherence to, the principles of the 
Republican party, hereby express our confidence 
hi our present national and State administra
tions, and we pledge ourselves to their support, 
and announce the following as our declaration 
of principles: 

hrttiir, </, "That we declare ourselves unquali
fiedly iu favor of the prohibition of the man* 
fact'iie and sale of intoxicating fiquors as a 
beverage, aud pledge ourselves to such addi
tional legislation as shall secure the rigid ea-
forcement of the constitutional provision npon 
Qua siit*ji*ct in all parts of the State. 

/6'Ao/oed, That we demand the enactment of 
Mich taws as will prevent discrimination by rail-
VOad companies, and will provide for such 
freight aud |>aaseuger tariffs as shall fully pro
tect the interests of the ptibl c. 

Iti snlwl, That wo request theoext Legiste* 
tnre to MI omit su th au amendment to the con
stitution of the state as will secure to women 
the right of suffrage. 

11, snlI, That we r< qii' st our delegation in 
Congress to secure such an aiu"iidiiie'd to the 
revenue laws as will preveut the issuuit; of re
ceipts or stamps to sell intoxicating liquors to 
any person other thau those author i d m> to 
do under State laws. 

/f. so/»•. ./, That we are in favor of the strict 
and immediate enforcement of all ihe laws now 
upon the statute books for tho regulation of 
railroads. 

Jl'Solrnt, That we ask of ihe Republican ma
jority of tho Congress of the United Statea to 
pass-uch laws as will comp< I the railways of 
this State to take patents for the Ian is granted 
them for the public domain, to the end that all 

Mty in thia State shall 
4oti of the taxes leviod 
ment 

AV*o/r»d, That the Republicans of Kausas 
In nriily indorse President Arthur's veto of the 
ltiver and Harbor bill and the action of the 
uuited Kansas delegation iu sustaining thai 
veto. 

hall pay its just proper-
to support tbe Govern? 

FOKTY-SEYENTH CONGRESS. 

Bills were passed by the Senate, at Its i 
on the 7th inst., to pension the widow of Gen. 
Ramsey, to repeal the export tax on tobaooo, 
to allow employes of tbe Sen\te an extra 
month's pay, to appropriate #00,000 to supply 
the deficiency in fees of District Attorneys, to 
c<'iiveil" a court of inq urv as to the loss of tbe 
J> aaneito, to create a select committee upon 
American ship-building, and to bridge ttie Mis
sissippi at the month of the Upper Iowa river. 
Mr. Brown offered a resolution of thauks to 
J >hn F. Slater, of Connecticut, for douatiug 
#1,000,000 to the cause of education in the 
South. A resolution was adopted for an inves
tigation into labor striken An attempt waa 
made to seenre a slue die adjournment, but tt 
failed. The House did nothing except to linger 
out the day, iu the hope that the Senate would 
adjourn. 

On Tuesday, the 8th inst, at 8 o'clock p. m., 
Congress finally adjourned. That day in ths 
Senate, Mr. Windoui snbmitted a report in re-' 
gard to the usn of motioy to defeat the Bonded 
Spirits bill. A bill was pasted to transfer to 
tho Garfield Menorjal Hospital certaiu prop
erty of the Soldiers' aud Sailors' Orphans' 
Home. Mr. Pendleton secured the adoption of 

vote of thauks to the presiding officers. 
Hon. David Davis, Messrs. Anthony and 
iinyard were appointed a committee to notify 
the President that the s-nato wa< ready to a 1-
j urn. A rcquc-t by Mr. M urill that the Tax 
lull l>e passed by uuanimous iM-.iseut was re-
cv ived tm the Dcmocrat .o side with deris
ion, and the S nate adjourned sine 
die. The House of R-presenta ivus, after 
lis'eniug to the reading of the journal, took 
a recess to noon, and subsequently extended it 
to 3 o'clock. M -ssrs. Htscoek, Carpenter and 
Atkins w re .ippomte.l a comuiitt^ to wait on 
P.eni.lc t Arthur, who informed them that he 
had no fui tner busiiu^sa for Cougress. Several 
ineffectual attempts were made to pass Senate 
bill". S haker Keifer returned tbatiVs for gen-
ereu> treatuu ut and the members left hastily 
for their trauuu 

Don't. 
Don't live on the shady aide of the 

utroet; ilowera neetl sun. Don't live in 
the midst ot glctomy and dark surrouud-
iugs; you cauuot afford it ; economize in 
some other way. Don't live in a room 
with bare waifs. Chromoa, heliotypes, 
W(hhI-chU« aud prints are all cheap, aud 
lor fr.»:i "S you may make them of straws 
or "splits." A cross nia«le beautiful 
with twining tendrils of crimson wood
bine may suggest that other cross, on 
which the ho|>ea ot men are placed. A 
picture of clasped hands and raised eyes 
will suggest the All-Father, who hears 
our supplications. Pictures of a suuset 
«ky, a running brook aud waving mead
ow-laud, lead tin away into the freah, . 
still country, even though the sound <*f 
drays and ruilway whistles aud street
car tinkling bells U> in our eara. If poa-
aible do uot have a home without music; 
let it soften aud mellow the home-life 
aud hold young hearta together. 

Don't read l>ooka and pai*>rs which 
suggest thoughts vou would not utter. 
They staiu the soul; they buru the heart. 
C in'you thrust your baud into soot and 
bring it out white and clean ? Can you 
aiuge your clothea and not have tho 
smell of fir.* ou your garuieuta ? Beware 

f Uxiks which art* suggestive of evil, 
though they lie clothed iu the purple and 
gold of due language. Doa't watch for 
dishonesty aud evil inteution in thost* 
around. Hold every man honest until 
proved otherwise. Thus believing in 
others, you will draw out of them their 
best, for meu, ordinarily, are their best 
to those who believe in them. Alao keep 
yoar heart youug and green by faith in 
your fellow-aian. Don't forsake your 
church, even though ita privileges ar* 
poor. Sermons will be helpful influence* 
iu your life. You may only carry away 
a single sentence of a aerrnou, thus : 

Make the beat of \oui>elf." Tho 
sound, too, of musio will help to driv«t 
away the evil spirit oi your soul, ami 
raise* you iuto a higher atmosphere; 
nearer to truth and to God. Lou't livo 
your life alone, without formiug friend
ships and iove ; your nature needs love, 
you were made for it, aud other natures 
nen«d you. You are robbing your sell, 
you are robbiug others, if you live liiu a 
hermit. Theiefore go out into Goa'a 
world and live vour life out for others.— 
Youth's OmifHinion, 

The Mohammedan's Messiah. 
Hie Mohammedans await the cominft 

oi their Messiah, lie is culleel Moul -
Sua, tho *' Master of the Hour," or, aa 
sonic will have it, "The Ruk'r of tun 
Moment." The whole complex and in
tricately ornate edilice of Arabic; faitlt 
aud religious truining ia based ou thre<) 
books : Tin' Koran, the Ceuiverhuttona 
id the Prophet (collecte'd by his di?cipl t 
the SalialM), aud the Book of Sid--
Klieiil, which is to the o:hers what ti <j 
Ge'inara is tei the Mishua of the 1 aliuu< . 
It is in the secoud ol these books, li.e 
" Conversations," that we find t; « 
Prophet's «onis regarding tlu Messiah: 

"A uiau shall come after me. lis 
name will bet ttie same us nnuc ; that 
his lather the same as the name of my 
father, and that of his mother the 
same aa the name of my mother, lie 
will resemble me also in his ciiunu ter, 
but not iu the features of hi* face. Hy 
him the earth shall be tilled with justice 
and e»piity." 

Two.hundred and twenty millions o| 
Mohammedans, from occidental Afi'icS 
to farthest India, await the cotuiug u| 
the Just Ouc. 

The Miuuly, or false prophet, who ro-
cently Hiuoto the Egyptians hip and 
thigh at Kofdotau, churn* to be th|| 
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